
													  
	 

 Washington Nationals Baseball Club “Team Up” Program  
Recently, the Miracle League of Alexandria (MLA) joined into a partnership agreement with the Washington 
Nationals Baseball Club’s “Team Up” Program.  The Miracle League of Alexandria is proud to announce that it 
has now joined into a partnership with the Washington Nationals.  The partnership with the Nationals provides, 
at no cost to the leagues, a Nationals athletic quality top and cap for each player for both the spring and fall 
seasons.   
  
Additional program benefits include invitation to the Team UP Festival – Special ticket event where we 
reserved a quarter of the ballpark for fun and family friendly games and will receive two free tickets available to 
every youth player and coach in a participating Team UP league. “Price of admission” is wearing the uniform to 
the game, Nationals player visits, Priority invitations to special events (i.e. coaches' clinics at Nationals Park), and 
Inova Sports Medicine is the official Nationals Team UP partner in Virginia. 
 

******************************************************* 

Opening Day Welcome From the Washington National's Players! 
Video Message Link:  h"ps://app.box.com/s/6w0r8pvhvkhxryyzl27n0wd91cypkm8y   
  
March 20, 2024 
  
Dear Miracle League of Alexandria, 
 
Two little words. But their connotation… is not little. "Opening Day" carries with it immense joy, hope, 
happiness, and fun!  Whether you're a first-time Miracle League player or a seasoned Major League veteran, the 
excitement of Opening Day knows no bounds. At the Washington Nationals, we firmly believe that Major 
League Baseball’s Opening Day should be a national holiday, a celebration for all. 
 
As we embark on this thrilling journey, we extend our heartfelt congratulations to each and every one of you as 
you kick off your season with Miracle League of Alexandria. To mark this special occasion, some of our players 
have prepared a message exclusively for your players. You can access the video message by clicking on the link 
provided above. 
 
We sincerely appreciate all the hard work you've put into preparing your league for yet another fantastic 
season. Your dedication and passion for the sport are truly commendable. 
  
Congratulations on the start of another memorable season and thank you for allowing us to be a part of it. 
 
Play ball!  
 
Warm regards, 
  
Sadé Means 
Manager, Community Relations 
Washington Nationals 

 
 

 

 


